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Site Screening Worksheet ' •• -.

Answering yes to any of the questions below indicates the site has a high
potential of causing or threatening to cause environmental pollution (mark yes
in Box V. on form 4430-4).

1. Evidence (attributable to site) of groundwater within Yes [] No []
1200 feet exceeding a preventive action limit (PAL) for
any substance of public health concern or public welfare
concern listed in ss. NR 140.10 and 140.12.

2. Evidence (attributable to site) of surface water within Yes [] No []
1200 feet exceeding water quality standards contained in
chs. NR 102, 103 and 104.

3. Evidence (attributable to site) of air within 1200 feet Yes [] No []
exceeding air quality standards contained in chs. NR 400
to 499.

4. Qualitative analysis of: Size of site, depth to
groundwater, surface and underlying soils, distance to
nearest private or public water supply, population within
h mile, type or characteristics and volume of waste,
proximity to protected natural resources or environments,
or any other appropriate factors. Some examples:

a. Waste disposal area is less than 5 acres and
nearest water supply used for human consumption is
within 600 feet.

. b. Waste disposal area is between 5 and 10 acres
and nearest water supply used for human consumption
is within 1200 feet.

c. There is insufficient (less than 5 feet).'
confining layer of silt or day separating the
bottom of the site from bedrock or groundwater
table.

d. There is a significant amount of hazardous
material at the site.

e. There is a protected natural resource or
environment nearby.

Based on the above, is there a reason to believe the Yes [] No []
environment and/or public health is at risk of Unknown ^
contamination at this site? S'r'/cc- -f =ri>n?YZ_
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If Yes, then site shall be classified High Potential under ss.144.442 []
ss.144.442 or ss.144.76. Unanticipated environmental ss.144.76 []
consequences at a landfill fall under ss.144.442. Most other
significant releases of hazardous materials fall under 144.76.


